erning and circumstances attending this process at this critical period of the child's life.
The mystery enveloping this subject of first dentition has been a source of great aggravation to the enquiring mind, as exhibited in the great extremes of its effects. At one time the beautiful and expectant pearl has come so normally and so gracefully that the tranquility and health of the little pet has not in the least been disturbed, when again, its advance and eruption is announced by symptoms of suffering and disaster that not only excites anxiety among parents and friends, but alas ! too often ends the life of the little sufferer.
Many are the affections that difficult dentition does often induce. Congestions, inflammations, with their attending consequences, attacking any of the vital organisms, producing cholera infantum, dysentery, meningitis, convulsions, etc., etc., in all their direst severity. Able 
